Phonak D-Dry+

Phonak drying and cleaning
UV-C light kit

For more information visit www.phonakpro.com

A Sonova brand
Your benefits at a glance

**Drying**
- Improved gentle process with reduced drying time from 3 or 6 hours to 142 minutes
- Approved for the drying of rechargeable Sonova hearing aids by new drying temperature of 40°C +/- 3°C

**Germ-reducing UV-C light**
- Now 2 UV-C light bulbs for even more effective germ reduction
- New UV-C exposure time of 8 min

**Usage**
- New intuitive operation by one single button with touch sensor, acoustical signal and vibration to confirm operation
- Improved (higher) drying chamber
- Indication of remaining operation by 5 light-emitting LED lights (30 min per light)
- Warranty: 24 month from the date of purchase of the end user

Proven quality

**Time setting and automatic switch off for drying process**
- Effective drying of 142 minutes for moisture reduction
- The device switches off automatically after the completion of the drying process
- Intuitive operation through the push of a single button with vibration

**Germ-reducing UV-C light**
The „Hygiene PLUS“
- Irradiation of hearing systems and earmolds using UV-C light reduces the accumulation of germs and therefore the risk of skin infections in and around ear
- UV-C light safety shutdown when opening the cover
- Long service life of the light source

**D-Dry+ 3 in 1**
Compact sanitization chamber for drying, cleaning with UV-C light and storage
- Mains operation + operation via USB interface of your computer (cable is included in the scope of delivery)
- Drying with electrical heating
- Time pre-selection for drying process – 142 min
- Overheating protection
- 8-minute UV-C cleaning process
- UV-C light safety shutdown when opening the cover
- Long service life of the light source
- cover with magnetic lock
- Power supply: 5 V mains power supply
- (100 to 240 V) or attached USB/mini USB cable from the computer

**Power supply**
- Mains operation and operation via the USB interface of your computer (cable is included in the scope of delivery)
- Available with EU, US, UK, Australian plug

**Item Numbers:**
- 098-0511-00011 D-Dry+ Kit incl. US power supply
- 098-0511-00012 D-Dry+ Kit incl. EU power supply
- 098-0511-00013 D-Dry+ Kit incl. UK power supply
- 098-0511-00014 D-Dry+ Kit incl. AUS power supply
- 098-0511-00010 D-Dry+ Kit no power supply